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Address Cello Glassware Industries 
HQ Mumbai 400063 
Factory Valsat, Gujarat

Country India

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Producer of opal glass ware, pressed glass items, dinnerware, tableware

Water Bottles | Storage Containers & Jars | Tiffins & Lunch Carriers | Glassware | Steel Flasks & Jars | Copper Series | Opal Dinnerware | Opal Hot
Drinks | Melamine Dinnerware | Melmoware | Plastic Dinnerware & Ceramica | Gym & Sports Bottles | Hot Pots | Jugs & Dispensers | Chillers &
Coolers | Kitchen Appliances | Cookware Series | Home Appliances | Chairs | Stools & Tables | Kids Furniture | Cafeteria Furniture | Storage Furniture |
Air Coolers | Kleeno (Cleaning Aids) | Bathroom Accessories | Gift Sets | Home Essentials | Kids Collection | Ho.Re.Ca | Kleeno(Cleaning Aids) |
Vacusteel Flasks & Jars | Duro Tuff Steel
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